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DEN Hi S.

Editor and Owner.

Entered at the postoffice at La Grande

ai pond-cla- s matter.

BATES

DaJlj, single copy

, Pally, per week, .

Daily, per month
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15c
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THE TIME OF THEIR LIVES.

"Oh, we had such a fine time. There
was not a dull moment on the trip,
and everything was carefully arrang-
ed to Insure our comfort
ness."

These ;ere the words of the Even-
ing Observer's. contest girls who re
turned to La Grande last night from
several days' stay at the Rose Show
and trips to 'Seaside and other import,
jint coast points. i.

The young ladles left HoV Lake ft

week ago Monday night and- - accord
Ing to their statements, have had noth-

ing but fun and a genera! good time

V4
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THEATRE

"The Haunted Sentinel Tower"
.. Edison

An old fortress by moonlight Is

sufficient basis for almost any
kind of a love story and this one

.Is told about two lovers. The

.players have done their part re-

markably well and producd a
picture that has many excellent

.points. ,
'

"Misplaced Jealousy" .Biograph
A lively comedy.

"Rival Brothers' Patriotism".
, American Pn'.h 3

Here 'we have a strong war
stcry. The soldiers in this pic-

ture are much better than Usual
"Cupid's Joke" ...... Biograph

Scenes around a California
winter resort. A wealthy young

'man In search of real love. True
to Us title, you can't fool Cupid.
It's a Biograph.
Miss Stephenson will sing in the
spotlight, a ballad: '"Mid tho
Roses." -

RobertsPianist.
Greenaway Drums and effects.
.Matinee at 2 p. m. every day. ',

V

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSEilVEU,
'
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, :

'

ever since.
This' newspaper is very proud of its

girla. No better can be found In all

the world. They are ladies In every

sense of the term and during their
reflected credit and dignity on the
womanhood of Eastern Oregon.

But they have seen' the big Rose

the

Show; have seen at her best, 'I0re us- - 18 11 reasonaoie io expect
remarkable business year? As thevisited the famous Gearhart by the a

Lumberman "this talksays,sea where they were royally enter--

tallied and now return to their differ- - out general depression little

ent with broader views and " nien are to their respective

knowledge of their home state J "Htlej.". and Wallowa coun-an- d

: " tles Bhould nPver kno or care whalwhat it contains. -

It mlght,not be out of place for the wall l doing u a combinea el-

writer to here Inject a pet Idea of his
own regarding all young people. We

have always contended that one of the
greatest things possible to do tor the
younfc folks be to prepare ex-

cursion parties so that the 'youn
might Bee and understand more of

their country. If it were in our power

we would make It a part of the public
school system to run an annual ex-

cursion taking the pupils to localities
of interest, where, with a good guide,

they would be told the country's" his-

tory and the history of each individual
tninlU. TmnraMlnm thll mined r

lasting and never can be obliterated,
whereas the mere reading of history
and events fails to create the lasting
Impression.

We feel that the contest just closed
has resulted In great good to all who
took part in It. , Those who preferred
music were given that choice, and
those who took the trips have return-
ed safe' and sound without accident
and full of new ideas and thoughts
that will be with them forever. s;

The Evening Observer welcomes the
girls. We are glad you took the trip;
we are glad to have you back, and In

the future we want each of the younx
ladies to feel that the Observer Is ber
personal friend under any and all cir-

cumstances, for such is a fact. .

BRINGING THE MATTER HOME.

The George Palmer Lumber cora- -

pany has adopted a little slogan which
(

isUBed on checks paid out by that
concern, which strikes the Evening
Cbserver as being the proper thing.

In colored Ink this Is printed on ev-

ery check, "You get this money be-

cause Oregon has timber. Promote
forest protectkl and share the gain."

The first sentence is a sermon witlli
in Itself, calling to mind the stern fact
that if Oregon did not have timber
there would be no Palmer mill In La
Grande, would be no Grande
Ronde Lumber company mill at Perry
and there would be none of the CO

smaller mills In the county. Without
this resource the circulating medium
of this county would be impaired seri-
ously, La Grande would .without the
lumber manufactories' pay rolls, feel
deeply the deficit.

! After settling this point In your
mind, and It must be settled the way
we have put it if sane judgment is
used, then the Important feature to all
lumbering concerns Is presented
"Promote forest protection and share
the gain." This is a thing that should
follow- - without mention, but in order
to have every citizen a protector of
the forests It 1b well to' repeat often
the slogan used on the George Palmer
Lumber company's checks.

' In other words we have the greac-es- t

resource known as a pro- -
' ducer, then take care of It.

Old Friends and New
Winning permanent, lasling friends is the work

of time, and this bank numbers among its clients
. hundreds cf banks and business houses with whom

v it has had close relations for a great part of the
twenty-fou- r years of its existence. ; , .. ..

k

'

,
--

;

Our friends have helped to make this one of the
; largest and strongest banks in the West. We have
helped in their making, too.

We welcome new friends and will attend to their
''wants with the same fidelity which has cemented
lour relations with our older'ones. ..

JLa Grande National Bank
V ,: LA GRANDE. OREGON.

CAPITAL ... . $ 100,000.00
SURPLUS . , . 100.000.00

': ' v RESOURCES . . , 1.100.000.00
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Fred J. Holmes, Pres. '
W. J. Church. Vice Pres.

F. L. Meyea, Cashiei Earl ZundeWss'f. Cashier

hhi t mhi n tui ni tnnntmm t mtitiimnn
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The crop situation In both 3
and Wallowa, counties wrfc never bet-

ter. To all appearance ther is bound
to be an enormous yield with every-

thing favorable for a good' price for
i products, as middle states crops
are very uncertain and in fact, almost
hopeless. With such an outlook be--

Portland n01

means

homes loyal
Union

street

would

there

money

Union

fort were made to keep the money at'
home, and people would ive up thej
fancy of chasing foreign Investments, j

Baker had a hall storm the other!
night of some consequence, while the j

Grande Ronde valley was content tr

take hers in thunder and lightning.!
The latter does not injure the fruit.

With three steam rollers at work
on La Grande's streets improvements
come as quicly as the "ham and" over
the short order lunch counter.

. Another season of baseball like the
present one and Eastern regon will
develop some real professional fans.

THIS DATE IX HISTORY.

June 14.
'

1C62 Sir Harry Vane, who had, been
governor of Massachusetts col-

ony, beheaded in London for
high treason. ;

1665 British rule began In New York
City. .'

-:- '..v., ...

1748 Henry Allen founder of th
"Allenltes" born Died Feb. 2,

1784. .,
1777 American congress adopted the

flag of Stars and Stripes. ( ,

1800 Battle of Marengo, In which i

; Napoleon defeated the Aus-.trlan- s

and belame master of
Italy. ''

; , .,
'

iF07 French under Napoleon defeat-- !

ed the allied Prussians and Pus-- ''

s!ans at Frifdland.
1811 Harriet Beecher Stov.-e- , author

of Uncle Tom's Cabin, born In

LrrhCeld, Conn. D'iei in Hart
ford. Julv 11. 1806. Sin Salvador Uses a Live as
The of civil war a

at the republic of Situ is the
ton navy yard.

army undsr Gen.
Lee began its of Mary-- .
land and Pennsylvania.

1908-i-Ea- rl of Derby, who as Lord
Stanley, was governor-gener- al

of Canada In 1888-9- died in

. London. Born Jan. 15, 1841.

"THIS IS MY 40TH BIRTHDAY."

Sfmoii J. McLean.
Simon J. McLean, a noted expert on
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lorn Quebec, June 14, 1841, and Is a amusement
his education at by the hour the

the and the un!- - nonn lud. watch hand, to time the

For five years, they tire the
"on nn(! fnM Nof! everfrom 1902, he was

the Arkan-
sas, which position he resigned be-

come head of Jhe econo- -

mics and social Leland
Stanford ' Dr. McLean act
ed special of the United
States census bureau and the Inter
state charge
of the valuation of the Pacific

shake theHe the
of railway rate

Canada, the which led
the
board .
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A Great Relief.
"Gee. olnt It a great rplief

you've been suffering u toothache
summon courage and go to

dentist and have It over
guess so. the dentist,

betl lie wasn't In Toledo
''

Toe Low
"Why don't you nnme your mule.

Dncle Jackson
"Alu't uame 'nough to fit

dls mewl. F.xpress

most sometimes
causes sorv eyes in Culm, and tbe

and
umbrella and paratutia.

Vrartlaad.OTeoai ' mwmf VmWvbX Py School OtrK Ib,.hiMAf Kubnnf HI. .InK Manila. I

Malt, IlnnUo.
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See 0r Showing
in Millinery window the new shades and
patterns to your dress or hat.

Prices ihH

silks in shades, stripes,
checks, dresden and silks combined,
and many beautiful patterns in white em-

broidered parasols. .

Daintv Paras
for Children

Sim

ols

Ask your girl what please her most and she will be almost certain
answer ;M A Parat ol." ';'.' ' i'p i:)''f, J.,

Our parasols will please her. - Our prices will please you.
'

2 5c to $ .75

FEES FOR ITS FLASHES.

if

Volcano
Merrlmac, Lighthouse.

fame, launched Charles-- ! Tne Salvador

Confederate
invasion

on earth tout collects
fw on of a

it owns without tbe slight-
est cost of upkeep.

The volcanic Is nbout elRht
miles the of Acnjutln.
aud Its of cloud by dny its
Ore sky by nljrht are for many
miles out at ea. It bursts fortb

minutes and Is as
ns any re volrlng Hpht warns
mnrinprs of danger any of thf

rolcnno been keeplnR up
minute series of

the of transportation, was can remember
in favorite of visitors ro

received principally sit duiinp lazy-afte- r

university of Toronto In

verslty of Chicago. till of occupa-- .

1S97 to M
economics at university of

to
department of

science at
university.

os agent

comment commission in

vestlgatlon grievances
report

organization the Canadian!

account

Inland
pillar

visible

accurate

eruptions

caught the volcano napping, however
Every vessel that puts Acajutla

tins pay Its fee." There
other than the

but that sufficient excuse for
the Salvador make

charge for Its services. The
that tbe

sound like of
charge of but

' the "re 001 mttMmtrailways. also In- -

in of to
of

Kruuuu luurv luau buuui
mile two from the tbe
crater.

commissioners, Th. Funt.in Carnth .

which has been best known for
nonpa. One was

with?"
"I Did relieve

your
'"Too I"

Down.

V"

no ornery
suh."-BntT- nlo

Dangerous Moonlight.
Moonlight intense

na-

tives navigate perambulate

for

JUNE

match

There plain
plain

little would
.v,','

government
lijrhthousf volca-

no and

beacon

In

this
economics

eruptlous

professor

in at
to lighthouse

Is no lighthouse vol-

cano, Is a
government of to

n explo-nion- s

accompany eruptions
detonations heavy

dynamite, fortunately

conducted to
pervepuuiy b

or summit of
Pearson's Weekly.

of railway of ha
he member since' Beratiger Is bac-190-

chanallan be

to up

wd

Art,

at, supper with Dumas tbe elder. Tbe
tyouuger Dumas, who was present.

when , and at that period was exhibiting
those characteristics wblcb unfortu-
nately developed In luter life. Notic-
ing that Beranger bad drunk only wa-

ter, be somewhat Indiscreetly asked.
"Where do you obtain. M. Beranger.
all the wine wblcb we bnd In your
songs r "V

The poet's . reply was, "From the
fountain at the corner.' my boy, and
you would do well to make that the
source of your inspiration. "

I A Cheerful Liar.
One time the mte nmeer of Afghanis

itan asked the F.ngllsh dlploumtlc agent
at bis court to give a description amid
a circle of Afghan hoys of the largest

j Ktin in England Ths English nmn de-
scribed tbe Km tmi mui. and wiieu be

bad tlnUhet. the nmeer observed to bis
: admiring siibjwts. "I seen w gun
the cartridge ot wnh-- wns ns large as
ttia gun which bus Jiwt vu desi-ribe-

to you " it would never do for an
ameer to. be nstonistied. tuiah less to
confess himself heuteu

a""'

w
FOR SALE New. four room house,

basement, barn and other outbuild-
ings, one acre lot, in Pleasant Horns
addition, $1350. Can be had on rent
terms. Black & Pratt, 111 Depot
Btreet. - -

'

I,

when o 'J buy
your coal from
ffte

Grande Ronde Cash
Co. Main 6

The

STAGEBERG & SAXDB0BG.
70 SUMain ,

c '

Hood River

in the Comb
m

Fresh Green

HILL BROS, and
EDWARDS' High
Grade

Teas,

Shades

THE QUALITY STORE

Phone,

Strawberries

Honev

Vegetables

Coffee, Spices

s
Sprains reqnfre wreful treatment Keep

quiet atd arpiy Chnroberlain's Liniment
freely. It will r.v r.. vhe soreness and
quickly restore . ,rt to a healthy con-
dition. For t-- le by u.l dealers.

FAM US KING

yeawiaita

nre those thnt everj body Is looklBf ,

for, beeanse Tvhon yoa wrtc one of

them, yon want more. Tfc- - l""1

Is the sweetest Get the last pull. - .

FAM US KING

ijaTa).

The Prettiest Waists
and owns will become soil-

ed and stained in time. But
their usefulness is by 116.

means ended - V - ;

If Cleaned and Pressed
bv its they will be as 'good

as new. Send us the waist,
frocks; suit or coat that .von.
cannot vear because they
are spoiled or spotted. We'll
make them so you wear
them.
ELITE DYEING &

CLEANING WORKS
Main 64. ' Waggoner ft ZnndeL

-
"

,- i

K


